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Scott Wynn

Scott Wynn is the "Wynn" part of the Wynn and Wilson morning show on WQMX. Scott is a
Northeast Ohio native, a 28- year radio veteran and has hosted many great morning shows in
markets all over the country. Scott's stops have included Columbus, Ohio, Richmond, Virginia,
Jefferson City, Missouri, and Lakeland, Florida. In 1997 Scott, while at WPCV in Lakeland was
recognized with then-partner Tom O'Brien as the CMA Broadcast Personality of the Year.
Scott is lifetime member of the CMA, and has worked in country radio exclusively for the past
26 years. "I love doing the morning show here at WQMX. We've been so lucky to add Sue
Wilson to the team; what a terrific addition! I love coming in and hanging with this very talented
team of Sue, Chris, Ryan, and Tony Jackson at the Weather Channel every morning." Scott is
also a contributor or Akronnewsnow.com as a blogger and as a movie reviewer.
Scott loves to golf, work out, and work on his 88 year old house with his bride Stacy of seven
years. They live with their Austrailian Cattle dog "Kona". Scott also feels blessed to have the
greatest friends he could ever imagine and enjoys spending time with them.
Contact Scott at scott@wqmx.com
Check out Scott's blog: Scott Wynn's Window

Sue Wilson

Sue joined the WQMX morning show in July as co-host with Scott Wynn. Although a recent
addition to the morning show, Sue has been at the station for 2 years as Program Director.
A lifelong resident of Akron, Sue considers herself fortunate to have been able to spend her
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entire career in the area she was born and raised; as an air personality, music director, research
director, program director and programming consultant.
Sue began her radio career in Sandusky before working at WKDD in Akron. From there, she
moved to Cleveland's 106.5 (then WLTF) as an on air talent and music/research director. Then
on to 102.1 WDOK in Cleveland where she designed the Soft Rock formatics and changed that
station from "elevator music" to "Soft Rock." She led WDOK to the top of the ratings and
remained there for 12 years before joining McVay Media as a radio consultant. In 2001, she was
hired to launch a brand new station, 95.5 The Fish. She programmed The Fish until December
of 2006, when she joined WQMX.
Sue also does professional voice-over work and radio station imaging through her freelance
voice business "Sue Wilson Creative." You can hear her voice on radio stations in several
markets around the country, including Your Country 94.9 WQMX!
Although many of the stations Sue has worked for have not been country, she is no stranger to
country music. Long-time country radio listeners may remember Sue's late husband, Phil
Cordle, who worked at the legendary Akron country station WSLR 1350/AM for many years.
Sue has always been a fan of country music, and is thrilled to now be programming a music
style she loves. Sue lives in the area with her two beautiful daughters and three..yes 3...dogs!
Contact Sue at swilson@wqmx.com
Read Sue Wilson's Voiceover
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